Neurotransmitters can accelerate HIV-1 replication in vitro, leading us to examine whether differences in autonomic nervous system (ANS) activity might promote residual HIV-1 replication in patients treated with highly active antiretroviral therapy. Patients who showed constitutively high levels of ANS activity before highly active antiretroviral therapy experienced poorer suppression of plasma viral load and poorer CD4 ؉ T cell recovery over 3-11 months of therapy. ANS activity was not related to demographic or behavioral characteristics that might influence pathogenesis. However, the ANS neurotransmitter norepinephrine enhanced replication of both CCR5-and CXCR4-tropic strains of HIV-1 in vitro via chemokine receptor up-regulation and enhanced viral gene expression, suggesting that neural activity may directly promote residual viral replication.
Neurotransmitters can accelerate HIV-1 replication in vitro, leading us to examine whether differences in autonomic nervous system (ANS) activity might promote residual HIV-1 replication in patients treated with highly active antiretroviral therapy. Patients who showed constitutively high levels of ANS activity before highly active antiretroviral therapy experienced poorer suppression of plasma viral load and poorer CD4 ؉ T cell recovery over 3-11 months of therapy. ANS activity was not related to demographic or behavioral characteristics that might influence pathogenesis. However, the ANS neurotransmitter norepinephrine enhanced replication of both CCR5-and CXCR4-tropic strains of HIV-1 in vitro via chemokine receptor up-regulation and enhanced viral gene expression, suggesting that neural activity may directly promote residual viral replication. P eripheral neurons influence the activity of several viral pathogens (e.g., herpes viruses; ref. 1), but little is known about their impact on retroviruses. Associations between stress and HIV-1 disease progression suggest that neural activity might play a role in modulating lentiviral replication (2) . Neurons from the sympathetic division of the autonomic nervous system (ANS) terminate in the parenchyma of all primary and secondary lymphoid organs and release micromolar concentrations of norepinephrine into T cell-rich compartments (3, 4) . Norepinephrine ligation of cellular ␤ 2 adrenoreceptors modulates leukocyte activation, localization, and cytokine production via G ␣S protein-mediated induction of cAMP͞protein kinase A (PKA) signaling (5) (6) (7) . In vitro, norepinephrine and other cAMP͞PKA activators can enhance HIV-1 replication (8) (9) (10) (11) . In vivo, increases in plasma viral load have been observed after pharmacologic enhancement of cAMP activity in circulating lymphocytes (12) . However, the role of neurotransmitters in regulating HIV-1 replication in vivo has not been examined.
Interactions between neural activity and HIV replication could undermine clinical efforts to minimize viral replication. Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) can suppress HIV-1 plasma viral load, but infection is generally not eradicated, and residual viral replication maintains an inducible reservoir of infected cells capable of reigniting viremia upon treatment failure or termination (13) (14) (15) (16) . Residual viral replication rates vary substantially during HAART (14, 17) , but little is known about the physiologic factors responsible for such differences. Identification and control of such factors is critical to the success of long-term antiretroviral therapy (18) . To the extent that neural activity promotes HIV replication, nervous system activity may represent a novel physiologic target for adjunctive therapies aimed at maximally suppressing residual HIV replication.
Given evidence that neurotransmitter signaling can enhance HIV replication in vitro, we examined the role of ANS activity in immunologic and virologic response to HAART therapy in a cohort of asymptomatic HIVϩ males. In an effort to identify molecular processes that might mediate any observed effects, we also examined the role of the ANS neurotransmitter norepinephrine in regulating cellular expression of viral coreceptors and HIV-1 gene expression in vitro.
Methods
Patient Sample. HIV seropositive homosexual men were recruited from the western Los Angeles metropolitan area and screened to exclude individuals with recent seroconversion, history of AIDS-defining conditions including peripheral blood CD4 ϩ T cell level Ͻ200͞mm
3
, and medical conditions or drug regimens that might influence ANS activity including alcoholism, heavy recreational drug use, depression, anxiety, neuropathy or other neuropathologies, respiratory disease, glaucoma, cardiovascular disease͞hypertension, and use of ␤ blockers, antihistamines, or sympathomimetics. All participants scored within the normal range on a computerized battery of neuropsychological tests identifying HIV-induced neural impairment (19) . Ages ranged from 25 to 54 years, peripheral blood CD4 ϩ T cells levels ranged from 259 to 914͞mm 3 (median 449), and plasma viral load ranged from 1,646 to 422,321 copies͞ml (median 46,717). Primary analyses are based on all 21 cohort members who had never taken protease inhibitors and subsequently initiated HAART, less eight who failed to adhere to treatment or ceased therapy during follow-up (to ensure that differential compliance could not account for effects). Comparable results emerged from statistical analyses including nonadherent͞noncompleting individuals, and those patients did not differ from the remainder of the sample on any baseline characteristic, including ANS activity, plasma viral load, and CD4 ϩ T cell level.
ANS Activity. Constitutive individual differences in ANS activity were assessed on two occasions 7-13 days apart by monitoring palmar skin conductance, brachial artery systolic blood pressure (SBP), EKG interbeat interval (duration between R spikes), finger photoplethysmograph pulse peak amplitude, and peripheral pulse transit time (duration from EKG R spike to subsequent finger photoplethysmograph peak) (Fig. 1A) . Each ANS indicator was monitored during the final 60 s of a 15-min resting baseline, during 90 s of metronome-paced respiration (six respiration cycles͞min
Ϫ1
), during 12-s intervals surrounding eight auditory orienting stimuli (2-s, 80-dB, 300-Hz tone at 30-s intervals), and during the final 60 s of a 180-s verbal serial subtraction task (paced at 60 responses͞min
). ANS activity was quantified as the standard deviation of each indicator about its mean value under each assessment condition (Fig. 1B) , and measures from different indicators were standardized onto a common metric by Z transformation (computed across subjects and within measurement condition and indicator). Individual ANS activity levels represent the average of individual-specific Z scores across measurement conditions and physiologic indicators. Factorial ANOVA indicated that stable differences among individuals accounted for 31% of the total variance in ANS activity (P ϭ 0.009).
HIV-1 Viral Load and CD4 ؉ T Cell Levels. HIV-1 RNA and CD4 ϩ T lymphocyte levels were measured over 2 weeks before initiation of HAART and again after an average 6.3 months of therapy. Plasma viral load was quantified by Amplicor assay in a clinical reference laboratory blind to patient characteristics. CD4 ϩ T cell levels were measured by flow cytometry for CD3 ϩ ͞CD4 ϩ lymphocytes. Blood specimens were obtained under resting conditions before experimental procedures to ensure that ANS activity did not artifactually alter blood parameters. To determine whether differences in post-HAART plasma viral load stemmed from mutations conferring antiretroviral resistance, viral reverse transcriptase and protease genes were sequenced (Trugene HIV-1) in all patients who maintained detectable levels of plasma HIV-1 at follow-up.
Statistical Analysis. Constitutive ANS activity levels were normally distributed (normal scores test, r ϭ 0.94) and thus treated as a continuous variable in primary statistical analyses. Relationships between ANS activity and HAART-induced changes in (log 10 -transformed) plasma viral load and CD4 ϩ T cell level were quantified using linear regression for primary analyses and multiple linear regression for analyses controlling potential confounders. In all cases, residual distribution assumptions were verified by normal-scores analysis (r Ͼ 0.90 in all instances), and residual magnitude was verified to be independent of regressor values (all r Ͻ 0.2 magnitude). To ensure reliability, analyses were repeated using outlier-resistant statistical models (e.g., rank regression and Spearman correlation). Primary analyses quantified CD4 ϩ T cell levels as a percentage of total lymphocytes because this variable showed the best distributional characteristics. However, comparable results emerged from analyses of (log-transformed) CD4͞CD8 ratios or CD4 ϩ T cells͞mm 3 . For presentational convenience, ANS activity levels were also arbitrarily classified into high and low ANS activity groups by median split. To ensure robustness of statistical results, normaltheory univariate analyses (Student's t test and ANOVA) were confirmed with nonparametric tests (Brown-Mood median test and Kruskal-Wallis rank ANOVA).
In Vitro Studies of the Effect of Norepinephrine on HIV-1 Replication.
Healthy donor peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were infected with CXCR4-tropic (NL4-3 or SF-162) or CCR5-tropic (Ba-L or Ada-M) HIV-1 and cultured for 8 days after treatment with phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-P, IL-2, and 0, 1, or 10 M norepinephrine (or comparable concentrations of the parasympathetic neurotransmitter acetylcholine). Multiplicities of infection ranged from 0.025 to 0.05. Viral replication was measured by ELISA of HIV-1 p24 gag protein, and differences in exponential viral growth curves were analyzed by least-squares regression.
Coreceptor Expression. Cell-surface CXCR4 and CCR5 expression was quantified by flow cytometry in uninfected PHAstimulated PBMC exposed to 0 or 10 M norepinephrine for 24 h (similar effects were observed in HIV-1-infected PBMC).
HIV-1 Provirus. Vulnerability to infection was assessed by realtime PCR quantification of proviral R͞U5 long-terminal repeat structures (relative to human ␤-globin controls) in total cellular DNA isolated 12 h after exposure to NL4-3 or Ba-L at 0.05 multiplicity of infection (similar effects observed with SF-162 and Ada-M). HIV-1 R͞U5 primers (based on HIV-1 JR-CSF longterminal repeat) used were: 5Ј-CA AgTAgTgTgTgCCCgTCTgT-3Ј (corresponding to nucleotides 560 -581 of the R region) and 5Ј-CTgCTAgAgATTTTCCACACTgAC-3Ј (nucleotides 612-635 of U5), internal fluorescent probe 6FAM 5Ј -TgTgACTCTggTAACTAgAgATCCCTCAgACCC -3Ј TAMRA (long-terminal repeat nucleotides 584-616). Human ␤-globin primers used were: 5Ј-CAACCTCAAACAgACACCATgg-3Ј (nucleotides 846-866) and 5Ј-TCCACgTTCACCTTgCCC-3Ј (nucleotides 911-928), and internal probe 6FAM 5Ј-CTCCTgAggAgAAgTCTgCCgTTACTgCC-3Ј TAMRA (nucleotides 877-903).
HIV-1 Gene Expression. Effects of norepinephrine on HIV-1 gene expression were quantified by flow cytometric detection of a virus-encoded murine heat-stable antigen (mHSA͞CD24) reporter gene in PHA-stimulated PBMC treated with 0, 1, or 10 M norepinephrine for 24 h after infection with HIV-1 NL-r-HSAS (20) , which contains the mHSA gene cloned into the vpr region of the HIV-1 NL4 -3 strain. Infections were performed at an multiplicity of infection of 0.05, and cells were subsequently cultured in 100 nM Indinavir to prevent spread of infection. To verify that differences in immunofluorescence reflected increasing reporter gene density on infected cells (rather than increasing numbers of infected cells), anti-mHSA fluorescence intensity 
Results and Discussion
Baseline Characteristics. Before the initiation of HAART, multiple physiologic indicators of ANS activity were monitored during a series of standard assessment procedures (resting baseline, auditory attentional signals, paced respiration, and mental arithmetic) (Fig. 1) . ANS activity levels differed significantly across individuals (P ϭ 0.009 by ANOVA, averaging over indicators and measurement conditions), with high ANS activity individuals showing approximately twice the absolute level of activity on each physiologic indicator as those with low ANS activity (Fig.  1) . ANS activity levels were normally distributed (normal scores test r ϭ 0.937) and thus treated as a continuous variable in primary analyses. Individual differences in ANS activity were stable over repeated measurements (intraclass r ϭ 0.91, P Ͻ 0.0001), as were pre-HAART measures of plasma viral load (intraclass r ϭ 0.90, P Ͻ 0.0001) and CD4 ϩ T cell levels (intraclass r ϭ 0.93, P Ͻ 0.0001).
After ANS assessment, 21 participants initiated HAART regimens involving one or more HIV-1 protease inhibitors in conjunction with two or more reverse transcriptase inhibitors (Table 1) . Post-HAART viral load and CD4 ϩ T cell levels were reassessed after participants had been on uninterrupted HAART for an average of 6.3 months (range 3 to 11 months), a duration sufficient to suppress plasma viremia to undetectable levels in most patients (15) (16) (17) (18) . Eight patients discontinued therapy or were nonadherent to treatment regimens during follow-up and were thus excluded from the primary results reported below. Comparable results emerged from analyses including these eight individuals (Table 2 ), but we sought to ensure that variable treatment compliance could not explain observed findings. Nonadherent individuals did not differ from the remainder of the sample on any variable analyzed, including ANS activity, baseline viral load, and baseline CD4 ϩ T cell level.
Virologic Response. Among patients who maintained uninterrupted HAART, median plasma viral load declined from 46,717 copies͞ml to Ͻ400 (P Ͻ 0.0001). However, consistent with previous observations (14, 17, 21-23), post-HAART plasma viral load varied significantly across individuals (range ϭ Ͻ400 to 186,146 copies͞ml, SD ϭ 67,702). Posttreatment viral load was positively correlated with pretreatment levels (r ϭ 0.77, P ϭ 0.002), but not with pretreatment CD4 ϩ T cell level (P ϭ 0.981). Consistent with HAART having achieved its maximal effect on plasma viral load, posttreatment viral load was also uncorrelated with the duration of HAART at follow-up (P ϭ 0.725). However, post-HAART steady-state plasma viral load was significantly elevated in individuals showing constitutively high (above median) levels of ANS activity before treatment (P ϭ 0.017 by two-sample median test). Among individuals showing belowmedian ANS activity, plasma viral load declined from a median of 16,561 copies͞ml (range 1,646 to 276,316) to Ͻ400 copies͞ml after HAART. In contrast, among those showing above-median ANS activity, viral load declined from a pretreatment median of 74,675 copies͞ml (range 16,367 to 422,321) to 44,776 copies͞ml (Ͻ400 to 186,146) after HAART. These changes translate into a median decline in plasma viremia of more than 40-fold (Ϫ1.61 log 10 ) for low ANS activity individuals vs. less than 10-fold (Ϫ0.86 log 10 ) among those showing high ANS activity (P ϭ 0.017 by two-sample median test). Similar results emerged from analyses distinguishing high, intermediate, and low ANS activity levels (Fig. 2) . The magnitude of decline in plasma viral load showed a strong linear relationship to ANS activity levels (r ϭ 0.70, P ϭ 0.008) (Fig. 2) , and this relationship remained statistically significant in multiple regression controlling for pretreatment viral load and duration of HAART therapy (partial r ϭ 0.57, P ϭ 0.016). To ensure reliability, analyses were repeated by using outlierresistant correlation coefficients (Spearman r ϭ 0.66, P ϭ 0.013) and omitting cases in which viral load dropped by less than 10-fold (r ϭ 0.65, P ϭ 0.046). Restriction of analyses to individuals with no prior antiretroviral therapy also produced comparable results (r ϭ 0.89, P Ͻ 0.03). Viral genotyping showed no evidence of resistance to protease inhibitors or non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, and resistance to nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors was distributed similarly among individuals with low vs. high levels of ANS activity (50% vs. 60%, respectively). Multiple regression analyses controlling for nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor resistance continued to indicate a direct correlation between ANS activity and post-HAART viral load (partial r ϭ 0.67, P ϭ 0.007).
High ANS activity subjects showed higher plasma viral load before initiating HAART (74,674 vs. 16,561 copies͞ml). However, these differences were small relative to within-group variability (SD ϭ 169,142 and 98,794 copies͞ml, respectively) and not statistically significant (P ϭ 0.805 by two-sample median test). Duration of HAART therapy at follow-up did not differ significantly for individuals with high vs. low ANS activity levels (linear r ϭ Ϫ0.218, P ϭ 0.473; average 7.4 and 5.4 months for the low and high ANS activity groups, respectively, difference P ϭ 0.410 by two-sample median test), nor did groups differ in the incidence of previous reverse transcriptase inhibitor therapy (50% vs. 43% for high and low ANS activity groups, respectively). Group differences in post-HAART viral load remained statistically significant in multiple regression analyses controlling for variance in baseline viral load, follow-up duration, and previous antiretroviral therapy (P ϭ 0.028). Underscoring the magnitude of differential virologic response to HAART, 71% of low ANS activity individuals achieved posttreatment plasma viral loads Ͻ400 copies͞ml vs. only 17% of those with high ANS activity. or Ϫ2% to ϩ30% lymphocytes, SD ϭ 245 cells͞mm 3 or 7% lymphocytes). Changes in viral load were strongly predictive of the magnitude of CD4 ϩ T cell recovery after HAART (r ϭ Ϫ0.64, P ϭ 0.018), and posttreatment CD4 ϩ T cell levels were significantly correlated with pretreatment levels (r ϭ 0.91, P Ͻ 0.001).
CD4 ϩ T cell recovery was significantly reduced in individuals showing constitutively elevated ANS activity (r ϭ Ϫ0.75, P ϭ 0.004) (Fig. 2) . Among those showing low levels of ANS activity, the median CD4 ϩ T cell level increased from 396 cells͞mm 3 (23.2% of lymphocytes) to 551 (28.1%) after HAART (P ϭ 0.023 by paired-sample t test). In contrast, CD4 ϩ T cell levels failed to increase significantly after HAART in individuals showing high ANS activity (611 to 627 cells͞mm 3 , or 23.9% to 23.2%, P ϭ 0.452) (difference between groups, P ϭ 0.018 by two-sample median test). In multiple regression analyses controlling for pretreatment CD4 ϩ T cell level and the duration of HAART, ANS activity levels continued to show an inverse relationship to CD4 ϩ T cell recovery (partial r ϭ Ϫ0.57, P ϭ 0.002). Comparable results emerged from analyses using outlierresistant correlation coefficients (Spearman r ϭ Ϫ0.80, P ϭ 0.001), omitting cases in which viral load dropped by less than 10-fold (r ϭ Ϫ0.78, P ϭ 0.007) and restricting analysis to individuals with no prior antiretroviral therapy (r ϭ Ϫ0.87, P Ͻ 0.03). As with viral load, CD4 ϩ T cell response to HAART did not differ as a function of prior reverse transcriptase inhibitor therapy (P ϭ 0.410 by two-sample median test), and relationships between ANS activity and CD4 ϩ T cell recovery remained statistically significant in multiple regression analyses controlling for previous antiretroviral therapy (P ϭ 0.005) and the presence of nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor-resistant viral genotypes (P ϭ 0.003). Treatment, Demographic, and Behavioral Mediators. ANS activity levels did not differ as a function of socioeconomic status (income, education), recreational drug use, alcohol consumption, age, ethnicity, anxiety, depression, or high-risk sexual activity. Moreover, statistical analyses controlling for these variables continued to indicate poorer immunologic and virologic outcomes in HAART-treated patients showing high levels of ANS activity (all P Ͻ 0.039 in multiple regressions of change in plasma viral load or CD4 ϩ T cell level on ANS activity, baseline viral load or CD4, and indicated control variables). ANS activity levels were uncorrelated with characteristics of antiretroviral treatment, including prior therapy with reverse transcriptase inhibitors alone (22, 23) , characteristics of the HAART regimen (number of nucleoside vs. non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, first-vs. second-generation protease inhibitors), and treatment adherence. Multiple regression analyses controlling for these treatment-related variables continued to show significantly poorer suppression of plasma viral load and CD4 ϩ T cell recovery among individuals with high levels of ANS activity (partial regression of change in plasma viral load or CD4 ϩ T cell level on ANS activity, P Ͻ 0.015 in each analysis). Thus, differences in demographic, behavioral, or treatment characteristics do not appear to account for the impaired response to HAART among individuals with high ANS activity.
Effect of Norepinephrine on HIV-1 Replication in Vitro.
To determine whether ANS activity might directly influence HIV-1 replication, we examined the effects of the ANS sympathetic neurotransmitter norepinephrine on viral replication in in vitroinfected PBMC from randomly selected healthy donors. Confirming previous observations (9), norepinephrine significantly accelerated the replication of CXCR4-tropic strains of HIV-1 (Fig. 3) . Similar results emerged from studies of CCR5-tropic strains of HIV-1 (Fig. 3) , which are likely to be more representative of the viral species present in vivo during asymptomatic infection. Norepinephrine-induced enhancement of HIV-1 replication was abrogated by ␤-adrenergic antagonists (but not ␣-adrenergic antagonists) and by inhibitors of PKA activity (but not protein kinase C activity) (9) (data not shown), suggesting that norepinephrine regulates viral replication via the adrenoreceptor͞G ␣S protein͞adenylyl cyclase͞cAMP͞PKA signaling pathway. In contrast to the effects of the sympathetic ANS neurotransmitter, the parasympathetic neurotransmitter acetylcholine failed to significantly influence HIV-1 replication in vitro (Fig. 3B) .
Norepinephrine up-regulated cellular expression of both CXCR4 and CCR5, enhanced cellular vulnerability to infection, and increased viral gene expression in previously infected cells (Fig. 4) . These findings are consistent with previous results showing that cAMP͞PKA signaling can enhance cellular vulnerability to HIV-1 infection (8) and increase transcription of genes under control of the HIV-1 long-terminal repeat (24) .
Conclusions
The present data document an unexpectedly strong linear relationship between constitutive individual differences in ANS activity and residual viral replication in HIV-infected patients treated with HAART. These relationships were sufficiently pronounced to reach statistical significance despite the limited power available in this sample and despite statistical control for potentially confounding demographic, treatment, and behavioral characteristics. None of the treatment variables believed to influence HAART outcomes (e.g., drug regimen, adherence, prior antiretroviral monotherapy) differed as a function of ANS activity, and there is no a priori reason to expect such a correlation in a population of normal individuals. The smooth linear relationship between ANS activity and virologic and immunologic responses to HAART (Fig. 2) suggests that differential incidence of total treatment failure is not likely to be responsible for the observed results. Such results are more consistent with a quantitative effect of ANS activity on residual viral replication, which also would explain the mild (statistically nonsignificant) elevation in baseline viral load among studied individuals with high ANS activity (r ϭ 0.412, P ϭ 0.161). Baseline elevations create the potential for greater HAARTinduced declines among high ANS individuals, but the opposite effect was empirically observed in our analyses of posttreatment viral setpoint, change in viral load, and in both analyses controlling for baseline viral load. Elevated baseline viral load in individuals with high ANS activity is also consistent with other analyses showing a linear relationship between ANS activity levels and viral load setpoint in this cohort's antiretroviral naive patients (r ϭ 0.73, P ϭ 0.007; Fig. 5 ). (20) . To verify that differences in immunofluorescence reflected increasing reporter gene density on infected cells (rather than increasing numbers of infected cells), anti-mHSA fluorescence intensity was quantified on mHSA ϩ cells (gating out mHSA Ϫ cells falling below maximum isotype control fluorescence).
The consistency of these results among early-stage HIVinfected patients with normal neurological status (verified in comparison to an HIV-1 seronegative control group recruited in parallel) and varying antiretroviral treatment histories suggests that relationships between ANS activity and HIV-1 pathogenesis are of general significance and not restricted to cases of neurologic abnormality or suboptimal treatment. Peripheral autonomic neurons deliver norepinephrine directly to lymphoid and myeloid cells in the lymph node paracortex, splenic periarteriolar lymphoid sheath, and other lymphoid structures involved in HIV pathogenesis (3, (25) (26) (27) . The present results show that norepinephrine can enhance cellular expression of HIV-1 coreceptors and HIV-1 viral gene expression in vitro. Further study will be required to determine whether the in vivo results observed here reflect direct effects on viral replication, indirect effects on antiretroviral pharmacokinetics, or possible effects on antiviral immune responses (norepinephrine activation of cAMP͞PKA signaling can inhibit the production and lytic activity of cytotoxic T lymphocytes) (28, 29) . Regardless of the mechanism involved, the present data suggest that ANS activity may significantly contribute to the biological processes supporting residual HIV replication in vivo and could thus represent a novel target for viral-suppressive therapies. Such results also suggest one physiologic mechanism by which stress can influence HIV disease progression.
